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22 (1126; THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

FARMERS’ MARKET PLACE
CONDUCTED FOR THOSE WHO

WANT TO BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE
RATE ON CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

4c Per Word—Per Week
Address all Letter* to The Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg. Man.

Count each Initial aa a full word, also count each set of four figures as a full word, as 
for eaamnle- "T B White has 2,100 acres for sale" contains eight words. Be sure Ind e*gn your name and address Do not have any answers come to The Onldw The 
name and address must be counted as part of the ad and paid for at the same r*te- Ail 
advertisements must be classified under the head.ng which applies most closely to the 
article advertised. No display type or display lines will be allowed In classified ads. 
All orders for classified advertising must be accompanied by cash. Advertisements for 
this page must reach us seven days In advance of publication day, which is every 
Wednesday. Orders for cancellation muHt also reach us seven days in advance.

After Investigation, we believe every advertiser on this page to be reliable. Please 
advise ue If you know otherwise.______ ________________________________________________

FARMS FOR SALE OR RENT POULTRY
TO BENT, FOB A PERIOD OF THREE TO 

flv.- year»--» fine farm of twoto three 
sections, with good buildings. About 7.0 
acres ready for crop next year. A good 
opportunity for a hustler. No other need 
apply, (live full particulars of what help, 
machinery and horses you have. IPox 214, 
Hanley, Hash. ' ________ _

CLEAR TITLE LOTS IN EXCHANGE FOB
farms, Improved or otherwise, Give full 
particulars in first letter to Hoorn 1., 
(,'adogan lllock, Calgary. 44 1.1

FARM BTOÇK FOR SALE
FOREST HOME FARM CLYDE 8TAL-

linns, one, two and three years, Mares and
fillies Shorthorn hulls and heifers, rnrx- 
shire pigs, May farrow. Home splendid 
Oxford flown rams, shearlings and Iamb*. 
Stations, Carman and linland. Andrew 
Graham. Pomeroy P.O.. Man.

FOR SALE SIXTY HEAD REGISTERED
Hhortberna and Berkshire*. Both «exes. 
Choice breeding. W. V Crowell, N a pink a,
Man.______  _____ __ 41 4

ayrbhireb, berkbhireb. shbop
shires. Stock all ages, singles, pairs, or 
herds for sale. John Alston. I.akevlew 
Dairy Farm, Prince Albert.

THROUGH ILL-HEALTH WILL SELL ALL
my ahow stock. Poland Chinas. Cotswold 
sheep. Also yearling Jersey bulk h rank 
Ilrehard. De.rwood, Maw. __________

CATTLE
HEREFORD CATTLE AND SHETLAND

i.m,iri__ Pony vehicles.. harness, saddles,
,1. p Marples, Poplar Park Karin. Hartney. 
Man. __________________ ___

A CARLOAD OF YOUNO SHORTHORN
grade females. Registered < lydeadalea, 
Shorthorns and Yorkshires. Karin near 
station. .1. Houafield, MacGregor, Man. J4tf

BROWNE BROS NBUDORF, 8ASK. —
Href*d«*rx of Aberdeen Angu* < utile. Stock 
for Male._____________ '   -

ROBERTS BROS . VEORBVILLE —LARO-
est herd of Hborthorna in Western < anndm

OXEN FOR-BALE-”THREE CAN BE BEEN
working on Her. 2, 1U, 30. Harry .1. 1 errin, 
Spy Hill, Haile__________________________ . .

W J TRBOILLUB, CALOARY, BREEDER
anil Importer of llolsl. iu I n Slim Cattle.

SWwNE

WA WA DELL FARM OFFERS: SHEEP—
Heglst.red Leleeatera, 20 mature rams, 30 
l.ig lusty, ram larnhs. So choice breeding 
ewes. 20 ewe lambs. 300 young grade 
ewes. ISO high grade ewe lambs, choice 
foundation slock. Large, prolific, bacon-
type llerkshircs—BO slicing and summer 
farrowed pigs, bred from winners, pairs 
not akin. M.Iking Shorthorns—young

' bulls. Prices moderate. Can ship direct 
,,n any railroad. Kvery shipment must
satisfy or return at my expense. Money 
refunded A. J. Mackey, Macdonald. Man.

LARGE IMPROVED ENGLISH BERKS —
All ages. Sows bred and ready to breed. 
Young pigM, unrelated. Holstein» and 
Dairv Shorthorns. Wm. Gilbert. Birch
Creek Dairy and Stock Karin, Minburn. 

_.\lta.__________________________________ _____
W J HOOVER k SONS SUNSET FARM.

Bittern Lake, Alta Breeders of Hemp 
shire linge. Indian Ifiinner Dueks. Buff Or 
pington Poultry. Visitors always welcome
at farm._____ _____________ ____ _____

BERKSHIRE BOARS THREE MONTHS
old fir, (Mi each; from choice stock. M ark li
lt nis.. Heaslip. Man. 42 44

STE'E TOMECKO, UPTON. SASK.—
Breeder oQ Berkshire S.wine._________

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE HOOS—O. A.
Hope. Wadena, Saak *•» B

HOBBES

<» i In

7.5 regist 
cheap S
Alls.

TURKEYS, GEE.SE, DUCKS, CHICKENS,
fggM, poultry HUpplicR. Catalogue giving 
vfiluahle advice mailed free= Maw's Ir»* 
Hta'nt Loiihr Killer, ea«ily applied on roontH, 
kill» lice ' instantly.: half pound, postage 
paid, 50c. Kdward's Roup Curé, in drink
ing water, prevents and cures disease, half 

" pound, postage paid, 50c. Maw and Sons, 
Armstrong, B.O.

FINE WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS FOR
Kale- $2.00 each ; from first class stock; no 
culls shipped. II-.* M os son, Alexander, Man.

42-3

FOR SALE—ROSE AND SINGLE COMB
Red Cockerels from prize-winning stock, 
$1.50. $‘2.50 and $5 each. Frank Holmes, 
Broadway, Saskatoon. 40-3

BUFF ORPINGTONS. WHITE WYAN-
flotteg and Rose Comb Brown Leghorn 
Cockerels for sale. Also Bullets. James 
Cartridge, Carndoff, Sask. 41*6

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS — PRIZE
winning, heavy laying strains, $3.00. $4.00, 
$5.00. R. A. Alexander, Nutana, Sask.

43 4

FOR SALE—WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels, $1.50 each. 'I'. A. Fuller, Saltcoats, 
Sask.

FOR SALE BUFF ROCK POULTRY. FROM
imported stock. Mrs. Chas. Blasdell, Can- 
diac, Sask.

BUTTER AND EGGS
BUTTER WANTED — WE WANT 1,000

dairy farmers who can ship us 40 to 50 
lbs. first Hass butter every 2 or 3 weeks, 
preferably in lb. prints, although tubs 
also are in excellent demand. We will pay 
higheHt cash prices at all times. Remit
tance made immediately on receipt of 
shipment. Will furnish good heavy but
ter boxes at 50c each, to contain 50 1-lb. 
prints. These boxes should last several 
seasons and are returnable by express at 
a small charge. Simpson Produce Com
pany, Winnipeg, Man. 23tf

EGO.S THE SIMPSON PRODUCE COM
pany, Winnipeg, will pay cash for ship
ments of eggs, butter, etc. Special de 
rriand and premium prices for non-fertile 
eggs. Highest market prices, at all times. 
Quick returns. ' 231f

_____ TANNERY
FUR AND HIDE DRESSERS. COW HIDE

Rohes, Overcoats, a Specialty. Tanners of 
“Snrcee” brand lace leathers. Buyers of 
hides. Calgary Tannery Co. Ltd., East 
Calgary.

roimwoon
CORDWOOD FOR SALE—J. BARRY, KU-

roki, Rank. 42-4

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH U BLAKE BARRISTERS. SOLI

r-tors, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc., etc. 
Money to loan. Brandon, Man. 3 ttf

ERNEST LAYCOCK. B A , LL B . BARRIS
ter and solicitor, NVilkie. Sask. 20tf

MEDICAL
DR IRELAND. OSTEOPATH-

M*t Blcirk. Winnipeg.
-919 SOMER

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
and mares, from noted alork. Shetland 
nonies Good grade work horaea always 
on hand. Enquiries invited Sutherland 
Stables, Sutherland Bros.. 1‘nnce Albert.
Saak.________ ______ ____ ___

map_____________
9 000 CHOICE YOUNO GRADE BREEDING

* ,,\ve* 70 registered Shropshire exve*, and
l.red Shropshire ram* For sale

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED POSITION FOR MAN AND

wife to work a farm. For full particulars 
apply to .1. !.. Speight. Birniv, Man.

MISCELLANEOUS
FARMERS AND STEAM PLOWMEN—BUY

the best Lignite ( Souris ) coal direct from 
Riverside Farmers* Mine. $2.25 per ton 
i Mine run $2.00). f.o.b. Bienfait. J. F. 
Bulmer, Taylorton, Sask. 34tf

BIBLE STUDY

il nnriiusniio • •» »»m. l*or Kale 
Downve and Son*. C arstairs.

BIBLE STUDENTS CAN HARMONIZE THE
scriptures bv reading our booklet 1 ‘About 
Hell,’’ based on the latest authorities, with 
other helpful literature. Price Ten Cents. 
Fr»^*. on request, to tfie poor.-—Internation 
al Bible Student*’ V««*n 59 \1 Iowa y Ave.
Winnipeg 30 l 3

GREAT SALE OF STOCK AT 
CARLYLE, SASK.

A very large sale of good grade Hol
stein cattle arid calves, Hereford and 
Shorthorn heifers and steers, Yorkshire 
brood sows, and Here heron horses will 
take place on the corner of Section 17- 
7-2, of the Moose Creek Farms, at Car- 
1 vie, Sask., on Wednesday and Thursday, 
November 12 and 13, 1913.

There will be offered for sale over 
200 head of good dairy cows, from 2 to 
5 years old, some 105 heifer calves 
around S months 7 or 8 heatl of Short
horn cows, 100 head of Shorthorn and 
Hereford grade heifers ami steers, 100 
Yorkshire grade brood sows, and several 
teams of good grade Percherons, ages 
ranging from three to five years.

This will be one of the largest sales 
of stock ever held in Western Canada, 
and it is the intention of the Moose 
Creek Farming Co. to hold a series of 
these sales at intervals, in order to dis
tribute a lot of good dairy cattle among 
the- farmers of the three western 
provinces.

A large number of the dairy cattle 
bave already calved, while the balance 
of them will freshen some time before 
January, 1914. They are all in good 
shape, are sure to find a ready sale, and 
farmers and stock men will do well not 
to miss this splendid opportunity of 
getting some good young stock.

They are all tuberculin tested by a 
certified veterinary surgeon, and have 
been carefully selected from the best 
herds in Eastern ‘Canada, while the stock 
of the other breeds offered are likewise 
a very superior lot.

Carl vie is on the Souris Regina branch 
of the C.P.R. and on the Maryfield 
branch of the C.X.R., trains from the 
east arriving daily over the C.P.R. at 
7.fi ii.m., and from the west at 12.28 
p.m., while over the C.N.R. from the 
east, there is a tri weekly service, Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, arriving 
Carlyle, 2.53 p.m., and from the west on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 
12.10 p.m.

There are two good hotels, in the 
town, and accommodation is ample, 
while the sale itself will be held under 
cover, rain or shine, starting each day 
at 10 a,m. sharp.

Animals will be kept free of charge 
for 24 hours after close of sale, and 
every assistance will be given to load 
them f.o.b. on cars at Carlyle station. 
Lunch will be served free, the terms are 
cash, and anv further information may 
be obtained from this office, from Ceo. 
Williamson, the capable manager, at 
Carlyle, or from T. C. Norris. Griswold, 
Man., the well known auctioneer, who 
will call the sale.

UNSATISFACTORY CONDITIONS AT 
NEW UNION STOCKYARDS

Union Stockyards. St. Ronifaee, Oct. 
04.__A very unsatisfactory state of af
fairs has apparently developed in re
gard to the livestock trading at the 
new Union Stockyards, Winnipeg. It ap
pears that some days ago the obi yards 
of the C.P.R., where the bulk of Winni 
peg's live stock trade is still conducted, 
were full to overflowing, and were un 
able even to accommodate the cars of 
stock which kept arriving over the C. 
P.b"s. own lines. Accordingly an cm 
har,ro was placed on the stock arriving 
over the C.N.R. and O.T.P. lines, and 
notice given to tlie effect that live stock 
from these railways could not be ac
cepted. Consequently some 150 cars, 
holding approximately 3,750 head ot 
stock, were sent over to the new Union 
Yards in St. Ronifaee. This method of 
procedure could hardly have been taken 
exception to while the old yards were 
congested, but as soon as the conges
tion was relieved no attempt on the 
part of the C.P.R. to bring back the cars 
shipped to St. Boniface was made, and 
ears arriving on the C.P.R. lines were 
given accommodation in the yards, while 
those coming in over the other lines 
had to go to St. Boniface.

The men who do the buying for the 
abattoirs state that they are not allow 
ed to go over to the new yards to buy 
cattle, and that the C.P.R.. in refusing 
to bring the stock ears back from St. 
Boniface to the Winnipeg yards, are 
contravening the arrangements for 
transfer which were authorized by the 
Railway Commission.

Thus matters are in a bad way over 
at the St. Boniface yards, nearly 4.900 
head of live stock are suffering, there is
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no help at the yards to unload and feed 
and water the cattle, which in many 
eases have been without food and water 
for three days, ami which have greatly 
deteriorated in weight and value. More
over there are no buyers.

Some of the fifty shippers at St. Boni
face have started to uhjoad their stock 
themselves, to save further deteriora
tion, and all complain bitterly of the 
treatment accorded them by the C.P.R., 
who, while interested in the Union 
Stock Yards, want to reap all the bene- 
, t from their own- yards in Winnipeg, 
which pay them better. Hurt lier, it is 
claimed by the shippers that they are 
not allowed by the management of the 
new stock yards to purchase their own 
feed, and tiiat they are charged $1.00 a 
bale for hay, which is not 75 lbs. in 
weight, and should be 100 lbs., and 
which is' being sold by the bale and not 
by the weight. As a consequence, to 
escape further treatment of a like na
ture, ami to prevent further serious 
monetary loss, in future the shippers are 
determined to go through with other 
consignments to St. Paul, where, if even 
the price were lower, it would, they 
claim, pay better, because of the better 
stock yard facilities and quicker sales, 
thus avoiding depreciation and loss of 
weight.

RAILWAY C OMMISSION SESSIONS
Ottawa, Oct. 24.—-Chief Commissioner 

II. L. Drayton and Dr. James Mills, 
of the Railway Commission, left 
Ottawa for Vancouver on Tuesday. 
They will hold a hearing in Vancouver 
on the 27th inst. and from there will 
go to Calgary, where they will sit on 
the 30th: then to Edmonton on the 31st; 
Saskatoon November 1; Moose Jaw, 
November 3: Regina, November 4; 
Winnipeg, November .5, and Fort William 
November 7. They will be back in 
Ottawa again about the 10th of November.

GUIDE A “RABID LAURIER” PAPER
From ttii* Belleville (Ont.) Intelligencer.

It pleases the Liberal papers to quote 
the Grain Growers’ Guide of Winnipeg 
as an absolute authority on all matters 
affecting the trade of Canada, particularly 
when these quotations seem to show the 
Borden Government in an unfavorable 
light. Little credence is placed in the 
source from which the extracts emanate, 
but even this little would be materially 
reduced if the people of the Maritime 
Provinces were generally aware of the 
fact that the Grain Growers’ Guide, 
while purporting to be politically inde
pendent, is in real'ty about the most 
rabid Laurier publication west of Lake 
Superior.

hill.

The Mail Bag
Continued from Paue 19 

provision would not be put in the 
and it was not.

The events were part of a strenuous 
time in which I Ilk. to believe we were 
all rendering what service we could to 
the fanners' cause, and it seems to me 
undesirable They should be recalled 
to paint one man white and another 
black.

GEORGE LANG I.m
Mavmont October 1 t.

J.
MR. BROTHERS’ CORRECTION

H. Brothers, l'.">2 l ast 1th street. 
Eugene, Oregon, writes correcting some 
statements in Mr. Green’s reply to ha 
previous letter. We shall not publish 
the--tetter,—but—merely the correction! 
which Mr. Brothers considers due t 
him. Until seven years ago, lie stat'- 
that he farmed in Saskatchewan, and at 
that time sold his homestead at Be!k 
Plaine, lie was, when farming, a mem
ber of the Grain Growers' Association 
He and his brothers and sisters are «
( anadian born. He has been a prominent 
worker in the Direct I cgis'ation Leapt- 
of Saskatchewan, and during the tun* 
the League was in existence he contribute^

170 cash towards its work, and at0": 
ready to help further if the pub'ic bi« 
been ready to oo-operate. "<■ do n_ 
consider it wise to publish the con
troversial parts of Mr Brothers lettr
es we are anxious to have this debV 
in regard to Mr. Green's work as Secrets'1 
of the Saskatchewan Grain Grower» 
association brought to a close . 
Brothers states that he had met 
Green arid conversed with him person*' 

had frequently heard him speak

*1

and
public—Editor of I In- Guide
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